
It 13 a well efltablmlied lat.' lliat TnKTrSr - (X,J2jt2tWlav JGS oldsboro , 10&5 P.xShpcrphosphatB f .MTua, orground banc
dissolved irf tilpbdrlo licidreeelns Voaiil..t nuuklcr baa run .awiy twice

y 4n pursuance to-th-e autrrorttv vested in ia. i.di Mortga ee br 'Mortzite Deed: made fb mfc k

ceed pn jheJStrday of June, 1877, t 12- -

o'clock, at the Courk'Uone door in Lexington. 2 ci
10 iwii 10 me nignest binder lor casn two tracts
of land, the first adjoining the.landa of Xt 8.
Darr and others, containing seventeen ''acres, i:
Hisecond adioining the lands of -- Phillip 'Jii'Kanoy, D. V. Mpfiht and others, containing - -

t - -- 1

fifty acres more or less,

May 14, 1877. (31:1m.) ..Jiortgag.
: Cotton :Press .Building;

The undereinned offers bis services to the '
. .

public for Cotton Press Building and Repair- - " "
Ing, and willdo this work cheaper thantrtf '
before done in thw cenniry. Address, . . Z 5,

Buckeye lile Ointment wilt-cure- , it naed
cording to direction ting Bscqkis, lloppocast
anum, or Horse Chestnut, commonly known
as the Buckeye, lia been highty esteeroed for
man year, owing lo Ihe Jact, thar it po&iuea
virtue, lyinst in, the bitter Drinci oleic lied
Eseulin, which can be utilised for the cure of
Piles. If 'affected with thai terrible disease.
ose Buckeye Pile Ointment; nd be relieved.
For sale at Dr. Trantliani'a Drug Store. -

South America and Southern Unitedr; ' States."
'Owing to tlieir warm and delichful climates.

their inhabitants grow sallow from torpid Liv-
er. Indigestion and all diseases arUinir from a
disordered Stomach and Bowel. - They should
of course at ail times keep the liver active, and
to our readers we would recommend Tabiers
Vegetable Laven Powder. Taken in time, will
often save money' and much' RufFeriris. Price
50 cent. For sale at Dr. Trantham'- - Druir
Store. : .f ?

Tbeo. h Kluttz is givio.away: a hand
some book entitled "Pearls for the Peo
ple." containing much valuable information
and many interesting articles. It also con-
tains a history of the discovery of the "Hep-atine- ,"

for diseases uf the liver, dyspepsia
constipation and indigestion, dec, and ivta
positive assurance mat wneu tliet Uepatine J

. . ...... . .t noal ? a - 1 I - - ! 1uoru cunia n. pri uiaueuk null laSlIUg
eure of these diseases, wlich prevail to auvh
an alarming extent in 'our country Take
the Hepatiue for all diseases of the liver. .

PRICE CURREiVr,
Corrected by J. 31.' Kr6x is Co.

June, 13, 1877.

; .... u- - 9 IK.OVERCASir.;- - T
. , EnochTillle, Bowan County, K. CV ,

. .30.5m:" ' - ' - .. . Jl
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THE . AORTU CAROLINA
: FARHEB,

A Monthly Jonrnal of Afrlcnltare.- -

Quarto size 16 pages, 43 columna.' ." v
- ..-

Price only $1.00 per year
Sent Free 6f Postage.

ri 'T- -

1J lblili HAltSt 11 .f--r

5 Copies for $4iK); 10 Copies for $7.00
Address . JAMES II. ENNISS A CO--

V

i ; PublUhew, Raleigh J?. C ,V
Each numDer of the ' ' ' " ' !

XOETII CAHOLINA FAEMER, S
Contains original and well selected articles trpon"' r
Farms and Farmers, Soils, and iFertilixera, "
Grasses and Grains, Cotton and Tobacco. Root " v
Crops, Trees and Fruits, Live Stock, the Dairy, :

The Poultry Yard, the" Apiary, Birds and In--
sects; tne Oarden. . .

-

Also, Remediea for the Disease --of Stock ,

Questions and Answers upon Agricultural Sub
eels, tJsefnl Tlules and Tables applicable to

farm life, and a Department of Domestic Eton--

Cottox dull Middlings, 10J
low do 99J; ' stains 89Bacon, county, hog round 'IO.!!

BUTTKBi 2025
Eoos , 1012i
Chickexs per dozen T51.502.00
Conx scarce. 75
Meal moderate demand at 80
Wheat good demand at , 1.01.?5
Flouii market stocked-jjes- t fain. $4.o0

super. 4.00
Potatoes, Irish 75--

Osions no demand 75
Laud . 12iloHay 35
Oats 50
Beeswax 2830
Tallow 7
Blackberries fii7Apples, dried 46Sugar 1115
Coffee 25
Calicos 610

ical IceceTpW OTIeirrreeded lnevery fanuTy: All" " '
of which is tabulated on the first paaew each
number, by which articles ean be readily found ,.
at a moment's not ice. -

In olTering the North Carolina Farmer to tha rr .

farmers of the Stale' the Putlishers feel cohfi-- .
dent that they are presenting the most practical
Farmer's Journal ever attempted in the South. '-

-' "
a Journal which cannot fail to be both useful and- -
profitable to-eve-ry farmer-wh- o subscribes for
it, and to place it within reach of every farmer
we offepit to single, sobecribers for only $f.00ti".

HI&HEST HOHOBS

per year. .tj,v

ELECANTCARDS all ylesltn namV "

y 10 c. post paid. J. 11. tiusi-etl- , Nassau,' keas-Co- .,

nCVULVcn rntt with box Cartridna.
J as. Brown & Hon, 136 & JSS VVOedSt, Pituotf,
Fa. 4;
nnnvpSee thk.Only $1 0 yapitatreanired .

hi Biari canvassine ior : MIKK -
DUUK TWAIN'S NEW SCRAP-BOO- K.

si.t'iY, wiiu biaup, u tiona rw.
llalioweII,loS
East Eight St, anvassorsNew York.

CHROHO DEPOT oS5!w5frf
importer and Jobbertf Americanftnd For-
eign. Chromos. Panel Statuary and Flowers,
Duniness tarus inhromo8, --Crosses, Mottoes,
tiems, etc; also W. Latham & Co's celebrattd
edition of 9x11 Chromos in black and whit
mats. Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prica-lis- t.

Orders sent by mail on receipt of Price.
Geoiige White, 333 N. Eight St., Phila. 4w

..4. v

WhUehey weivput .on the search, a
suitable wagon was secured and a man of tall
excellent qnaUacationS ioteVStSS Vfork in
hand, Harry Ilolrfrrgtr, uaeVfeotrtlieob.

v.

They loaded the jWagou .with, a barrel
loudly perfumed trith whiskey, and the I

driver took 7nrft3on ml thfi r?3.a fl,n
our stores. The revenue men beincr on the
watch, having loen forewarned that about
tlie time in question there would probably

an attempt to run tbe block! One of
them come on the prey about 10 o'clock,
but iu order to obtain assistance he had

leave it for a short time and when he
returned the place was blank man, horses
and wagon all gone. The revenue force.
now full and eager as hounds in a chase,
went flying round in all directions, helter
skelter, through streets and alleys, back
lots and lanes, now and then meeting to
consult and plan; and this they kept up
with most remarkable zeal until about
12 o'clock. Finally they found the
game in a little dark corner, and now
there was no --chance of escape. The
man a prisoner, the wagon, horses
and whiskey so many prizes. There was
;jpy just at that moment among the reve
nue men, and they chuckled audibly.
But in the midst of it they found trouble
looming np. The man was a resolute and
determined sort of fellow, and empliati- -

uy declared Jus wagon should-no- t' be
searched unless they could exhibit official
documents which entitled theni. to do-s- o.

After ome trouble in getting a light, the
papers were shown and read in detail ;

and as thewagoner now showed a slight
inclination to dodge and ran, or fight if
necessary, pistols were exhibited by way
of admonition to make him behave as a
prisoner should. While this was taking
place outside, a revenue man had jumped
in and was sittiuir astraddle the ban-e- l

until his assistant could bring the neces-
sary tools to make a post mortem exami-
nation. After worrying some time, ham-
mering and tearing, they finally succeeded
in opening the barrel and found the con-

tents water..
The water was turned over to Moses

Arey, the street sprinkler man.
A goodly number of citizens had, become,

interested in this most exciting cl(ase and
were present-whe- this denouement was
made. It is easier to imagine the mirthful
explosion that followed than to describe it;
and Isorrte- - of the Te venue --men had fhe-- f

good sense to enjoy it as heartily as the
'boys" who worked it up for them.
Later. We understand a deputy did

not return until 4 o'clock that night.
He had been beating the bushes on the
Gold Hill road all that time, trying to
start the, game.

Fatal Accident. A negro man was kill-
ed at Mill Brigde last week by the unex-
pected fifing of a pistol in the hands of a
ladTiamed Scott, son of James Scott. The
pistol belonged to the man who was kill-

ed, and the boy was handling it when it
went off. Several other werepersons
present at the time.

r
.- a

The abundant rains of Saturday night
Snnnnr. siiifl kihpp tti:! ner IiL--a a' ' ' ''charm on corn, cotton and other crops not

too far advanced. The heavy showers of
Sunday did some damage on low lands.
Mr. J. S. McCubbins sustained a heavy
loss by the breakage of his mill race and
consequent flooding of planted lands.

. From the Examiner. '
" " - - tf-- 4 " - V rMr. Editor :,I see that the townaii--

thorities lmve issued bills calling upon the
citizens to list their property for a new
assessment of taxes. Would it not be
well to show the citizens what w as done
with the'taxeTollected last year, before
a new installment is. demanded. I am in-

formed that betweeo'fivoand six thousand
dollars are raised each year.' What was
done with this money last year f There
was no work done on the streets worth
talking about." Does it take five or six
thousand dollars to pay the town officers
and the gas bill! If not, how was the
money expended. Was it frittered away
in obedience to Tom's Dick's and Harry's
order, and two or three .prices.. paid for
what littl rM ring may hvq ieenrjlone
to that grejytlof 018844?'' 5410"
lie wells? Is there no head or tail to our
town govern men 1 1 There-- onghtto'be
8nnebody responsible for the work on
the streets somebody to look after such
things as are necessary to be done, and to
consult the wishes of the citizens concern-
ing them as.far as may be. What's every-
body's businesses nobody's business. I
understand that about rive hundred dol-
lars were paid for a truck and half dozen
ladders totally unsuited to the wants of
our town, and for which our citizens have
about as much use as for the celebrated
Grecian horse., ifty dollars, would have
paid for ladders mk? other appliances far
better suited to our necessities and "much
inore coi'enventot use. TU best thing
for tlMpM Jionrd to do;ifrell that
truckPana those laddfers to1 sftme city wher
they may be of use,- - for whatever they
can get for them. The purchase of such
useless second handed trumpery is a gross
outrage upon every, tax payer. The citi-
zens elect a Mayor and Commissioners to
economise the .necessary cxpeuses o. the
town and to conform to the requirements
of the Charter and the wishes of the citi-zens,n- nd

not to covart a little brief -a- uthority

iii running the town in debt by
carrying out personal whims and aping
city airs. The town needs a market house
in order that the fish and beef -- tU - miis-an- es

may be abated j it also neieds flr town

thL-tUi-
n ikd after rsfc and theJ

necessarvAWork done on the streets and
theu ifc will be. time enough ;to throw away
money for useless trumpery and organize
and equip companies for shows.

--r.- . , A Taxpayer.

i No Opium ! No Morphia or other dan-

gerous i drug --itf contained in Dr. Bull'a
Baby Syrup, for the relief Of Colic, Teeth-

ing, 'eic.H" Price 23 cents.' ' ' v f'--

'

WTade Hampton says that negroes are
precocius, butthat he has yet to see the
first oue. wlio ever invented, or originated

u li nixaUJiu 11,snr
I will sel I at the Court House, In Lexington,

on the 2d day f June, 1877, a" Tract of ' Land

si; loii TOwhslup, ndjoining the lands

and others, conUiniug 13S acres, more-o- r Jess,

JOHNIMlCHAELy-- :
Mortjree of IIJ A. CtrEMXtfT.

rioTrcEV
Bt virtne of : a mortraze deed executed - br

Geo. W. HiakU and wife Marv Hinkle. to J.
R.Rice on 2nd day of Nov. 1874, to secure the
payment of a certain bond given by them to the
said J. R. Rice, bearing even date with , said
mortgage, which Mid mortgage deed and bond
were assigned by the said J. R. Rice to the
nndereigneil on the 19th day of March '1871.
" c "iu hii iu ine uigiieBi oiuuer ior casn ai
the Court House door in Mocksville on Mono
day the 4th day ofJune, 1877j the tract f land
in said mortgage deed described lying4n Davie
co.. 4 miles wesf of MockaviUe on which said
Hinkle now Kves containing about 60 acre.

J. Ak WILLIAMSON.r - D. W. LEACH.
Apil,23, 1877. (29:4t) Mortagees.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL
" IF TAKE1V I.r TI.tlE.

EriiJISS"
CHICKEN AND HOG5 CHOLERA

The beptj and most eifScient cure and pre
ventive known. Said bv those who have used
t to be an unfailing remedy. Read the follow

ing testimonials from citizens of the highest
respectability jo the State.

Salisbury, N. C. June 2. 1874.
Mr. Enxiss : -

Dear Sir : I have used with ereat satisfac
tion your Heg Cholera Cure, and can truthfully
recommend it to all hog rnuers aa a great pre
ventive ana Jsure tu re, when used before the
ho" ia too sick to eat.

Yours respectfully,
R. R. CRAWFORD.

Newton, N. C, May 25, 1874.-M- r,'

Ejijjiss: Your Chicken Cholera Cure
gives general satisfaction wherever it has been
used, and we think it the best of the kind-i- n

use. Reppectftillv.
ABERNETHY & WILLI VMS.

Druggists,

For sale at EnnissV Drug Store. Price. 25
cents a box.

FOR SALE!
At a little over Half-pric- e, one second hand

Buck Eye Mower and Reaper combined, or a
New Champion Mower and Reaper. Terms to
mit purchaser. Apply to

J. S. McCUBBlNS,
4t. Mill Bridge, May 9, 1877.

CENTENNIAL

I III!!!

BY E. E. CEAWF0ED.
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Aworted. all last received and eneaper man
lv '' ' -eer.---- -

Salisbury April 24th; 18T7. (I5ci!y) -

?ftiy!vewMeigu jit.,: arrive at
Greensboro 75 A. M... arrive at 'Char- -

tM 1.1. Pm; Returning: leae '.fJliar- -
Utt 525 P, M.; ; leave Greensboro 10.03
ML, leave Raleigh, A. M.f . arrive
VOiosDoro a f
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BUSINESS IjOCAIj COLUMN.''T O- - -

The new style "Sequence Button8"the
latest thing (bn$ injiress trimming at

'rf.-- : ,V Meronej8 & Rogers'.

We have a large number of Hats slight
ly out of style which we offer at greatly
reduced prices. Meroneys & Rogers.

We have the sole agency for Sorghum
Cane.Mills and Evaporators.

Meroneys & Rogers.

Ladies Scarfs and Fichus from 35 cents
to $1.50 at Meroneys & Rogers'. ,:

New stock of Victoria Lawns and Swiss
Muslins at Meroneys & Rogers'.

American Sewing Machines tcith all the
attachments, (formerly sold for 75) for
$40 at Meroneys & Rogers'. : -

All sorts of Sewing Machine Needles,
attachments and repairing at

MeroDeys & Rogers'.

Corded Piques are 121 cents per yard
at Meroneys & Rogers'. .

Wall Paper and Window Shades at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Best Calicoes are 7i cents per yard at
Meroneys & Rogers'. 32:4.

It is generally conceded that R. W
Price sell's the best 5 cent cigar in the
city. 32:3t.

TITTT'S HEED THE l'Il.t.
TUTT's

TUT
TtTTl

r sWords' of Advice; riu
Jfts

TUTT'S I I

TL' rTS jJESI'ECTrUMjl
for n:r;y i i.i ,

tiittw yri l)vio:)Mr;it.- of Anj

J. H. Thirty :i .' in! . tlif1 '

Itil practice of iii'-d- i ie. trv'cthlT Wl ' !l ' ' ''
TU I I KftM:ii v :n-- i .r Tint '! Piih. IU.I.
TLTT'SHii'l t'i'; tlioi-- n id : hi" tiiu; 1 :t I l'l
1 !' rT's pivi'ii nf Uielr rl'.i' :i:v. w:ii'i;iit me l'l
T I'TT' avliiT t!i:il tin
Tf' i'TM'

1
1
Jrl- ;1" Mli'.Ufa 'l'l...' 1.1 re iiilt.....lr:.i, .

a IMM.S
IRH. onisiK-iidi-- J sal I tic ills that a!!'ict 1

TL n S Jmaiaiiitv. Imt !! ivi-!iii- . J sun- - 'I l.l.S
TLTI-- Jic, . file. Skhi 1)1 l"M.S
TU r i ": RUIous io. K!u-'.ini- li in. Pi;,l,s
1 C TT'S I'all'italio'.i '( tUc Mi-ar- Kiii't-- y

TCTT'S 'f'''" i01'"- - I --

TCT fVo:u ail-yairr- --S w;'H-l''7"i- t ,s

J...!...' 'vi'i- - iiroviMi n su'ci' a d:: IMI.LS
1 1 I I s TUTT'S VEUi:r.V i l L .s
i i rrs rii.r.s. PILLS
rc r r s ri; ls
Tt TT'S Tl ri'.H IMI.LS PI I.I.S
Tl'TT'S CUUK SICK 11KA1J A( ilK. PI 1 .1.5
Tl' r i". Pli.LS
Tl'TT'S pills
J f I T'S TUTT'Jj I'll, US PILLS
Tl'TT'S REQUIUE K t'ilANiJi: OF PILLS
Tl'TT'S iii:t. PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
TL'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S ti:tth FILiH PILLS
Tl'TT'S are iri:i:LT vkgk r. rLE. PILLS
Tl'TT'S PI LLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S Trrrs pii.i.s I ILLS
Tl'TT'S XEVEU GKII'E Oil NAUSE-AT- n Ll.s
TUTT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
1 I.' TT'S THE DEMANP VO!l TUTT'S: IMLL
Tl'TT'S PIM.S is not coiitiiii-- to tlii.; PILLS
Tl'TT'S irnuiitry. but i iK-nJ- s ;c a!i part; PILLS
TV TTs uf tlio wuilil. : PILLS
Tl'TT'S, PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILL:
Tl'TT'S A CLEAR H KAP,. livstfc limh,: PILLS
Tl'TT'S ;cm1 (li-'i--

Ht inn, Runntl sleep,: PILLS
Tl'TT-- buoyant spirits, fiuo apptit-- , PILLS
Tl'TT'S ar "om t lie rcnnHn uf PI LLS
Tl'TT'S ;g of TUTT'S I'lLT.S. : PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S AS A FAMILY MKPICINK PILLS
Tl'TT'S TUTT'S PILLS A f! K TIIK .PILLS
Tl'TT'S 11KST PERFECTLY HARM-

LESS.
PILLS

Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'T l"S PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S SOLP KVERYWIIEUE. ; PILLS
Tl'Tf'S PRICE, TWENTY-FIV- E CTS. PILl
Tirrs PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S PRINClPAI.OrFI'J E f PILLS
Tl'TT'S 19 MUIIRAY MTRECT( ! Pp.tS
Tl'TT'S MEW YOItK. ? PILLS
TL'TT'S PILLS

DR. TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT.

This unrivaled preparation has per-
formed soma of the most astonishing1
cures that are recorded in the annals ot"
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T 00 TO FLORIDA."
New York, August 30. 1873.

DR. TUTT : -
Dear Sir : When ia Alk-ju- , list winter, I used your

Expectorant for my ooujh. and realised mora beoaflt
from It than anything I ever took. I am ao well that
I win not co to Florida next winter &3 I intended.
Send me ons dosen bottles, by expreaj. for some
friends. AUEED CCTSHINO.

133 West ThJ-y-fl- rst Street.

Boston, January 1, 1974.
This certiflaa that I have rocoiamended the nseot

Dr. Tutt'S Expectorant for diaeaaea of the luaa
for the paat two years, and t3 my knowledge many
bottles have been used by my patients with the hap-pic- at

results. In two cases where itwas thought con-

firmed consumption had taken place- the Fxpaetorant
effected a oare. R. H. 8PRAOITE, M.D.

M We can not speak too highly of Dr. Tu tt E --

pectorant, and for the sake of su.Tcrinj humacUy
hore it may baoomo mora cenerally known.
MA ArVOVATK o8old by IrucsUts. Price I.OO

How it is Done.
The first object in life" with the American

people is to "get rich"; t lie second, how to re-gn- in

good health. The firt can be obtained by
energy, honesty and saving; i e second, (good
health,) by nsing Greex's Atocst Flower.
Should you be a despondent sufferer from any
of the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, fcc, such as Sick Headache, Pal-
pitation of jhe. Heart, Sour Stqtr.ach, Habitual
Costiveness, Dizzinewi of the Head, 'Nervous
Prost rntrrfn, Low Spirits, Ac, r-o-n need not suf-
fer another day. Two doses of August Flow-
er will relieve you 'at. oce.- - ISamiraf Bottle
10 ceiUj.v, Positively sold by all firit-clas- a

Druggwt in the U. S. .

. ADVICE GUATIS."
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says:

'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup hasp rdven
a most valuable-remed- y to me.H

Gov, James M. Smith, of Georgia, says: --

"I shall always use it with perfect Cnfl-denct- f,

aliTecoinmend it to the pnblio aa a
remedy which will afford .that satisfaction
experienced by tne audi mine. It exceeds
yerything for coughs, colds and obstinate
uugllfflcfTrms.,w- - et

Ex-Go- v. Brown, of Ga--. ayi: 'He finds
the Globj;, Flower Cough Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy.' ,; ,

Sueh endorsement by our great and gnoA
men deserves the attention of the nfflietfd.
Those suffering from coagh colds and luug
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively ear con-
sumption.

For sale by Theo. F. Klutta,

llortgage Deeds for sale here

soils, and on tnany of our: farmV.it. 2a
xne greaii Tcquu-eroen- t. Mature lias fum
fshedfo most soils bat a limited allowance
ofolnble-- puo8iih!oric"acid, an4 the cattse
of the unproductiveness of many of our
lanu!i 13 owi"g to tne exliaustion of this
iwdispensable element of plant food.
Every load of hay, bushel of grain, can
of milk, or animal that is sold from the
farm, removea more or less phosphate of
Uine. Whether it is to be used alone as a
special manure, an ingredient of a stock- -
bridge formula, Or in any other combina
tion, it may be made on the farm very
much cheaper than it can be bonght of
the phosphate dealers. I cannot agree
with men whb eliow liow important it is
to the fanner, then tell him he had better
buy it already prepared than to try to
make it himself. .It is safely and easily
prepared by the followin jr 'method,4 which
I have used : Take one of the tubs form-

ed by.dividing a sound molasses hogsbead
through "the middle ; into this put three- -

fourths ot a barrel of fine steamed bone,
or about 150 pounds, and apply four or
five pails of water to the bone, or just
enough to moisten it through and stir
thoroughly ; have ready an old earthern
jar or pitcher, and. into this pour the acid,
so as io measure, or weign it taking care
to have the jiands covered, and to pour
slowly, in order to avoid, spilling or spat
tering it into the eyes. Poor, the acid
frorathe pitcher! slowly into the bone;
lrave your assistant stir it with a hoe, and
when the ffpcnc6 'SribsidH
pi tcner arm apply as-uetor- anv o-- w

tinne until you have used from sixty to
seventy pounds, or nearly four gallons of
acid ; then, having stirred tt.irpihorough
ly from the bottom, leave it until the next
day; then stir in the remainder of the
barrel of lnne, and shovel it out on the
floor to dry. It should be shovelled over
occaisonally ami the lumps cut or crush
ed until it is tinec , If dry dirt is handy a
little may be, mixed with it, but if not, it
is about as well to use it clear ; but gi
care must be taken to cover or mix it in
the soil before the seed is planted, as, if
llaced m contact with the seed, it would
fail to germfuate. A carboy of ayd weigh
ing fromln5 to 175 pounds will be alwut
the right quantity for 500 pounds of bone,
using from thirty-thre- e to thirty-fiv- e

pounds of acid to 100 pounds of1 bone
This may not be quite acid enough to
thoroughly dissolve the bone, unless it is
very strong, but it is better to leave
a little of the bone undissolved than
to leave any free acid. By apply-

ing all the acid to three-fourt- hs of the
bone at first, !we have acid enough to
thoroughly dissolve that much bone, then
by adding the remainder of the bone af-

terward, we use any free acid that may be
left. I prefer steamed to raw bone, be-

cause it is usually finer, it dissolves easier,
contains less water, and a larger propor-
tion of phosphoric acid. It is also very
much better to buy fine than coarse ground
bane, because the acid will not dissolve
the large pieces found in the coarse bone,
and they will be inactive in thcsoilaloug
time. .Yetr England Farmer.

V
The Normal School. We are not

very sanguine as to the benefits to result
from our appropriations to Normal Schools.
These schools will do good, but their val-

ue is liable to be overestimated. Their
object is to increase the number of compe-

tent teachers. What for ! Our present
trouble is that there is no demand for
competent teachers, and hundreds of them
have gone to other employments. Why
then increase the number? The crying
need is more schools, not more teachers.
Thousands of boys and girls are growing
up in iguorauce, while many excellent
teachers are out of employment. But a
normal certificate may give employment
to some whose normal instruction is

for the school-roo- A normal
course fs not 'fafidamentaLr A six-wee- ks

course is not even half of "Steele's Four-
teen Weeks in the Sciences.'' No text-

book can be mastered in that time. A
few finishing touches and "the tricks
of the trade" (in a'gootl seoseot course)
may be acquired, but thorough scholar-
ship cannot be attained iu a time so brief.
But this is'an 'aa of sjhort cuts. Boys
have no patience to learn science, arts or
trades, and the land is flooded with "jack-legs- "

and secondi-clas- s workmen. Many
will therefore inagine that six weeks in a
normal school can be substituted for the
old sholastic course, just as an ignoramus
expects to be-an- expert book-keep- er by
spending six weeks in a "Commercial
College."

We have seenjsome farmers so occupied
with theories

,

and methods of cultivation
that they actually forgot to plant and
work their corn.) Just so some teachers
are expert iu various methods, and are
so busv illustrating the different wavs of
teachiptaJtey o uof4llt&sjM-dentsiin- y

rMieStblearn the? frrudaniental
principle. Tio tliufnidf oBaf6;foir a
coiorea norniai scnooj.wouiarnave apne
more good if ippjlied to tborqagh scholar-
ship. Negroes lare imitative and will
te&ch just as theyltftve been taaght. They
need a bridle to bold teu in check and
keep them froni teaching until they learn
nioreTbeyaraQQ Jadjfor shortcuts.
Some years ago a man was inour State
"professing?! i(iiearlj every hunifcug caljs
himself "professorr) to teach arithmetic
thoroughly in thee hottfs "AVe Wxaniiu-e- d

some of hi eindents audi found that
his was a mere superficial,-- , jBhort cut sys-

tem. Yet it was popular, andt in. 6ome
places the entiro community was hnm-bugge- d.

, I . ,n v t ? 4

W'e befieveriA taormal schools in their
cos af prtndAan impor-

tant part of fpucdv; but
there is not and 'au not be any sabstitute
for thorough and ' fundamental scholar-dii- p.

Orphan's Friend .

ir EUOverniaftKud Walter Black?

ua

j tfjeltimnicr Vacation.

been llessed by a good gen

Train It was v particularly needed in

; e M. Lanier is controling only

fit 'Cliarlcs" Hotel," in StatesvilleC Hie betiC
r.vlv nronrietor of both.

i nmv two trains a day Scl!
V on the X. C K. It-- The Western to

doe's uot leave now. nn til 8.5.J, A. M.

number of; citizens and. the
K goodly

7, TUml hnvfl crmiA to Trinitv
silver i;onic
Commcncfincnt.

u return thanks to "Beautiful soft

for the kind invitation to attend the
0IL,encemeut concei t of Peace Institute,

on the 14th int
i man irom mr -- uu.' "- -

. , 1 1 ?

weariii" on the iapet 01 insIat weeK,
Greeley bade. Jlatlier out pt datc

eoat a
--better 5'Aiet. 1 HUf-Yi-

f

r Hr, Orpnnan has just received
JH. V v " -

. torrbn'nes we
rtll If! vllUUV

a r E. Brown,tnr ever seeu.. . air, Thos. pr

Credit from Cincinnati, . c
V

1). L. Hill of this county brags on hisj
eat. T,lC croP lie y8' AvUI avera

5fectlii?- - lie'4 has 18 stalks from one

grain. The heads are very find. The
irheat (jrop .is unusually fine in this sec- -

Xhc concert . feiniontan College,

statesvillc was a success. Sorry we can't
give particulars. The young ladies show-- a

the execution that they had uiu!er-roD- e

thorough training. Several ladie3

jmI gpDtlcineu. from this place were invite-

d and kindly lent their assistance.
t o

A friend writing from Statesville says:
jiuiLaxton was found guilty of rape and
sentenced to bo hung on the 21)th iust.
Tbis case,was removea irom vauiwen co.,

to Iredell. Our informant says also, that
three jnisoners t scapM fi onl tle gall on
Saturday night one of them recaptured
pa Monday. -

. - o . , - .v

We return thanks to Mr. B'.T. Rogers
ofthe firm of Meroners &: Rogers for a
nice uat presented last week. We have
Ittuihim complain of not being'able to
teep goods in the store they go as fast
u lie can got them in--If--

he gets many
oit the way &a' h$ 4i$4jM?tvl5r not
lorpriswl tJiat n'intiioP'-av8tock-

!U o
. happy ybun-fin- an of this city ne

rerr lika Maiiningof the DanviHe Xeirs,
mseeptible has changed his walk in life,
fle now. travels, five '.squares, when form-'1- t

'he could get to his hi? of business
is three, lie savs it is for exercise, other
pniple tliiifk it is for a girl. In either
Balance he is doing well. "

ff o--
Persons passing the Court House will

bill board a dozen sheets1 - -
ifWal can. This is the report of the
aix fiiiauces. It is written in a tolerable
knL1 We did not have either the time
r patience it would require to read it

wer so we took down the totals, which
ire aa follows : --

Total Debits 5,525.70.
" Credits, 4.9t5.5.

Balance in Trea.s., 550,12.
--o-

Prof. Ludwick's school has always been
pet and well behaved until last week,

Iien the Prof, went down and found the
ioors and windows all fastened. He is
not a demonstrative or he wtnld
bre been mad, instead of that he gently
taps bnthe-doo- r, and straightway a note
i passed to him through the koy hole.
He reads: ."when you sign this obligation
to treat this school to soda water and ice
tonouadc you can get in."" The Prof,
took ia the situation at a glance and called
feafieu (chimmapiu) and 'signed each

M h'iis share. r--

': --o
Bone Bust.The Messrs. Meroney have

32,000 lbs. of this valuable fertilizer, made
them by Mr. Jacob F; Grupj', who has

tfectcd a luilliit Ins place, six miles south
tfSalisibury, tor the manufacture of this
rticl.j It is an excellent manure for
Fs lands, wheat, &C Mr. Grupy is
Ppared to work up all the bones obtain-tok- w

this section. Raw bones usually
iu the market at I ct." per lb. The
Pl PC dust frpjji.Gi npy mill surpass
Jampk'i from IlaltinKire mills'. The

ow are more thoroughly reduced, and
course more available for plant food.

'Voiuf interested in this snbiect should
atMcroney's Store ftr further informa- -

ioronMr.'GrupyV'athismill.
. TliOKewho may desireto manufacture

Ptrphospiiate for themselvesnre refer- -
riathis connection, to an article in

er column of this paper on the subj-
ect-

REVENUE OFFICERS EXCITED.

aWl Diligence They make a Diseov- -

M&, OoaZer Escapes The Hot

Owner Forbids the Search They
FrKlnte their Papers The Su rrender.

"uspicious" looking 'fellow entered
National Hotel,-Mo- ck and Cai ter,
titte gentlemen, being present,) and

ntJy dropped a letter which they
rtop and read. It was in substance

inf OIR : 1 have 4 ban-el- s of Kye andiaShiskey, which I will let you
vll .r,ce"ts. a rraiiou cash. I have
tomk 111 me woous. Don't iau to

Rafter tliel4tU I willjnove it. Bring
l ijoney vith you: The boy I send this

tread. .
- Yours, Frank.

ttled the,thingJnk the minds of
'venue men, They tmmediatelv start- -

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS;
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases .
ofthe THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST-an- d "
MUCOUS MEMBRANE. lt

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXESj
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ,'.

.
:i
"

C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avekuk
New York. - 4ir.5.

NOT THK OLD, BUT THE 5EW
BOLLINGER TURBINE

Water WheelU
Only wheel with tight slitiUinJ".
gates. Does not clog In tBa"
wheel or irate,- - noftt tix&iiiF'h
order. BuiU only jy.tha mxsnf
tor. "T

.-
-

O. J. BOLLINGER, York, Pa. B. Dairrr' --

soy, Agent, Company's ahoir P. O;, amaooa: a

The Black InlsS
By II. NMaGUtf, who . has spent 1 2 yeata

rh thfs region. Xtftest accounts or Gold . and.
Silver prospects. Agricnltirrar and Oraxingw
sources, Climate, Hunting,: FIsblnjr.c Iridianr,'-an- d

Settlers' Adventures wilh.lhem..Minirj3
and Wild Western, Life, lTie Waferfalft Bo
ingGeyserF, noble Scenery, i m mense Gorges,
ale. Wilh7 .fine illuBt rat ions,' and a4H)Apt c

trice Only lQcts. Sold by Ahh NraaoiAl :
Eits, or serit'post-pni- d for 12c. by. BQinJXl
LY, LOYD A CO-- , Pubs, Chicago; lV u

AT THE

UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

World's Exposition, 1876

MASON &HAIUN

CABINET ORGANS
Unanimously assigned

the
"FIRST RANK

IK THE

SEVERAL REQUISITES II

Of such Instruments !

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO
have the honor to announce that the organ
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FlKST HANK in the SLV
EliAL REQUISITES of instruments of the
class" by the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia. 1870, and are
the ONLY INSTRUMENTS OF THIS GEN
EKAL OLASS AWARDED THIS RANK
Tli is is after the severest competition by the
best makers, before one of the most competen
juries ever assembled.

Thev have also received the MEDAL, but
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded all articles deemed worthy 01

recognition ; so that it will be easy for many
mtikers to advertise that they have received
"lir.--t medals."

The differences in compeMng articles, and
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reuortsof the Judses, from which the

' - - 4extract:followingis an
"THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN

CO 'r exhibit of Reed'tirerans and Har
moniuras . shows Instruments of the
FIRST SANK IN THE SEVERAL EE
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS viz. : Smoothness and
pnnn.1 rliatrihntinn of tone. SCODe 0
exnfession. resonance andsineinsr qnal7
ity, freedom and quickness in action
ofkeys and bellows, with thorough
ness, of wor mansntp comcinea
with simplicity of action.,f"t (Sigm
by all the Judges.) The Masou and Ham
tin Orimnii .ir' .litis declared to rank firt, nt
in one or two recpect only, but in the SEV
EKAL REQUISITES ot Micb inatrHmenU,
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned thi
rank. This triirmnh was nolin expected. fof
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet- - Orn have
uniformly .been awarded the highe.t-ban- e

in competitions in America, there KavTng

Jeen scarcely tlx exception in hunamls o

o mprtUinar- - They arere; awaraeu rngneai
honors and

FLRSTb, MEDALS 0

Paris 1A67; Yienna '73 Saatiap 75

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
hand bava tbas been awarded. highest houura

Every .World's Exposition
at whii theyh'ave been exhibited ."heinff

owxv ATvnimpait 'toicoAITS

YLES. l

iha CEHTEXNLS.L: elegant neircasesla creat va
riety i .Prices erj imcttt conalstat vjta best mate
rial ana worKmansmn. urg-an- soia ror casa or
installments, or rented until rant pays. Every Or
gan ttarraated to giie entire aatiact,on f every rea-enab- le

purthater ur VHK MOMKV .KKJTSDrP. U.LUS
TKATED CATALOGUES sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORG AN CP. 5 Tremon
Street, Boston; 25 Union.Sqvuee, 2ew Wai; W md
83 Adams Street, Chlt-aro- : trtlreat Martooroujn
Street London; Baccer BtrasHe, Vienna ; 114 Col-U-as

Strait, Melbourne.
-- 8ept.tt, lI- -r :- - ......-.- .

Th Tip Top PaelcM !

.Tie i.nvcloi)M. Fenrll. Ten
tl rl, Sl Ol Elcjant

.

boMor. Cold- -
WcHd SloMC .

, CerrtB' 19 o DImbotx! Fin, nto--' '
lainid with (aid, Anetbyt Stou Scarf

,dSUveredHtr,Ldi'eyt,
YtandQn.iM. Odd
ad teti Chain and Set Of
HirMOold nUtotBtaJJ Tie.
Mtt Lt st i tt- - M-u- for 0 II II II i

tj. bride, Clinton Ptatotf Hmi AtJV er

HcoveriWtyjinttntlbaaBaia
a.ia.v.u. LTa.L: . .1 JtLL.1LUkz

i vuiJmiim I'tiruiii i irjr-- tit i (ot wnamvi, a wi

BBvAVhite Lad, or any etj'rlpaint Inuae, '
.

fOB BALE Bf 5

(Jfl:Srn T. T. KLUTTZ, alubnrr?Ifftf"anything
fT


